
HOUSE No. 1548
By Mr. Cohen of Boston, petition of Charles E. Preble for legisla

tion to regulate the use of signs which advertise goods to be sold on 
the premises. Mercantile Affairs.

Cbt Commontoealtfc of ê assacfrusettst
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Seven.

An Act relative to Signs which advertise Goods sold on 
the Premises.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:
1 Section thirty of chapter ninety-three of the Gen-
2 eral Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edi-
3 tion, is hereby further amended by inserting after
4 the word “ transacted” in line twelve the words: —
5 or goods sold, — so as to read as follows:—Section
6 30. No person, firm, association or corporation shall
7 post, erect, display or maintain on any public way or
8 on private property within public view from any
9 highway, public park or reservation any billboard or

10 other advertising device, whether erected before
11 August twenty-fifth, nineteen hundred and twenty,
12 or not, which advertises or calls attention to any
13 business, article, substance or any other thing, un-
14 less such billboard or device conforms to the rules
15 and regulations and ordinances or by-laws estab-
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16 lished under the preceding section; provided, that
17 this section shall not apply to signs or other devices
18 erected and maintained in conformity with law and
19 which advertise or indicate either the person occu-
20 pying the premises in question or the business trans-
21 acted or goods sold thereon, or advertise the prop-
22 erty itself or any part thereof as for sale or to let
23 and which contain no other advertising matter.


